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TJB STOCKjmrns never so complete in ev-
ery deDartmeat as now, and we are

keeping down the prices. Every department
i brim full of. new goods. just arrived, and no
;shoddy stuff; either, but good, clean, stylish
goods cheaper than ever. We offer 200 pieces
Unbleaaed Muslin; full 3.6 in: wide worth 10c

.for 5cjyuVnot over 20 yards to anyone cus-
tomer:.. Dark .Calicoes, just the thing for com-fprts,4c- yd.

Takeallyouwant at4cyd. We
offer : 80 pieces of Cotton Flannels, a regular
luc quality. Tor .tie yd;

.blankets 52c pair.
Outing Flannels 5c.
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..;.'.3iiloiVIeevesjii"J-ir3nJaiia- e teove, the very latest style Jackets.
We. 'bav.e over tX) h'ort.. Jacket 2.G-.anti 2s.
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-- 'TurKkK 3Ipire Eur Capes 20 inches Ionjr Slo.OO. Hanilsoniely
rinei, vciih fiuicv silk "20 ".inches Ions in the fur, 813:50.

--

2b'v2$;50-aiid";l inch lon- - Ciotti Capes, kinJs, S3r00$4.o0, S5.00,
6O;-.?7:'0C"t.S.6- 10.00, $15.00.
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:'. 'lQbihch: sweep Electric al Capes SO uu-long- - trimmed all around with
Thibet uredging,' large collar, only SI3.00--- Electrie Seal Cape 13) in. sweep
tnaiaiiTi with Marten fur. S&5Q. Electric Seal Capes 120 in sweepTa beauty
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3. A. BARBER & COMP'Y.

olnmmsgwmxvKL

A.45LTIMETABIX. -

." T"

" David City MS. 4J5p.m.

aTTJT tT.frrahl . U3?a.m.IlS30 '
The Tiamlw tffT'ii tit trrf
HTiaS s p. au tfee trewfit ucim

LisoIa.at7J5a mtiiu st Cohmhwiat
4dp--- s. .

U3SIOK PACIFICTDIX.TABCE.

OnS"A9T. aonrewtsT.
Hrlaarr-- -" 7fi6a.m sx2)-4-3 p.aA
Limited: :45 ila
Col. Local 438 a. 1 Local ftt SX a. m. f

Vo. S. Tvt Vail. T

tfcmufc nnA BaiW IHt St ! TV. BU

ilti u Mai 1 1. iir it ' i No. St.
tRikt.amN n tu S."Tk Cniafet tab IscriBS b t 435 p. m. car

lo vkuct.

COLCXSTS ASS CCOCX CXTT.

ffm 9AOKX CJxu ..... J!ftp.m
Wtm tae.9iomx.CiS3 S3tp.XB

Mittd lMvesforSioKxCitT

TOKATH03 ASB

MxzadITe. iBp.mJ?Jip.a

frrittg 4f06tA
farAIl aoticM aadar tfaia wQl be

efaatawi At tiw nttB of S2'a yea?- -

A LEBANON LODGE So. SB, A-- F. JL31--
k Epilsr awetiaas 3d WedaMdaj-- m each

XJT mouth. All btetawc iavited. to stread

Wi E. Sorasms. Sec'y.- - 2ftjalr

WILDET LOD6E3io.U, LO. O.F.
suets Inteaamy aweBiaas or eacn.
week at Thnir hall on' Thirteenth
atrwst; viAtiaff bnthxmw eonsaur

iavited. W. A. Wat. 2i. tr.
W.Eioraaa.Sec'y, - i:iaa9l

riOLUMHIA CAMP Xo. 35. WOODMES OF
V ttii Wortf. lanrtn erery aeeoad aad fourth
Thursdays of .the moath, TJO p. m--. at Oehlxich'
HilL.Thirteenth street. Begalar attesdance ia

?rr liffrehlr.'iinri alLrisitiajr bnthrea are cor
dially dyiteii to iseet wua.ua. jaa3i- -' V
TJEGttGANIZED CHTJKCH QY LATTFR-PA- y,

Saiat hold tecearMfneM T.3BiiCJa(
Ll ji.ii. iiiw linn, mi Wwlni'mliij rTrnrrir

at their eoraer of, North Rxeet ami PaciSc
Aveane. All am cordially iarited. - .

Uiu!39 IderH.J.Hssaos.PteideBt. .

pVASG. PROT. CHURCH, ifieraj. Befona.1
--a-l Serrice "every Sunday at lOCa.mL Bap-Hu- m

a marriaaea and fnaerml iw.iujonn an -by

the Paster in the German, and Es&liah
Ianaaaicea. Ktnidence. Waehinatoa Ave. and
Eleventh street.

MnoT-I- tt ' E. Da Gzxxaa, Pastor. '

The Yienna-A- h besU 2t
Vote the citizens tiekeL

t--
aS-Hay- Bros-- , Dry Goods, Omaha.

fine photos go to-- Strauss JtN tf
ifr. auasaanr aentistr xnirteentn-treet- .

(

tf
C. Fillmaa . is at "

Fnllerton-- on
usinees.

; Dr. Clark is. severely afflicted with
teumatism. " "'..

Dr. T. B. Clark, Olive street. In
offi ce-a- t nightsl '

Return envelopes at this."6f5ce for
50 cents per hundred!

. Dr.L.G. Yoas, Homeopathic physi-- J

eian. Columbus. Nebr.
Your picture, any sizaahade or

(style, afStrauss 4 Criar. Jt
Dr. Arnold was "called to Grand Is-

land Thursday, on business. '" "
. .

. The column of citizen ypters is LV
moving slowly to the court house.

The ice formed Sunday night here-

about as thick'as double-plat- e glass.
--11 F. T Bowers; veterinary surgeon,.
wUfbe found at Ab'ts" burn" hereafter, tf

LL Drs. MartynT Evans i'Geer, office
1lhree doors north of Eriedhofs store, tf

as
H. took .C-- C. Gray's l

special premium on his fine tomatoes. I.

It promises to be an' interesting
campaign in old Platte-afte- r a few days.

-- Call at the Vienna restaurant for
fash oysters. Bert. "Osterhout, manager.

lOn the citizens' ticket there are nd
political bosses. On to the court house.

The" ladies' musical will meet with
Mrs. Frank Farrand aext Monday even-

ing.
Jay Merrill of South Omaha, a for-

mer resident here, was in the citySun- -
41- - a.

aw TheVuctionale of Lamb k Co.
"..z "aw.closes thisWeek. . raai. cnance-w- o

,.- -. r bar--

gains. 1

' The Cacillian club will meet with
Miss Mail 'Bightmire next Monday
evenimj. -

Judge Sallivan retoned yesterday
a

morniag from a business. tap to Sherman-

-coanty.

- The law ought to be' with, all public
officers as it is with the treasurer, two
terms aad ost.

II Farm loans at lowest rates and best
lltemis. Money on hand, no delay;

BechrrJaeggiCo.
--Way & Hockenberger, Takphoae

ibS4,eorthe beat PenBsylvaaia hard
coal fSLOO delivered.

J. Araald, M.D physician and
KH." Two ieoca porth of.

a jewelry atore. tf
Ls-Wav- en you want your picture, call
kt tae down floor gallery. Satisfaction
guarauteeo. SKranas x unaa. tr

Bev. Brown conducts the exercises
at the T. M. CL A. rooais next Sunday at
3 o'clock. Everybody invited.

T. T. McFarlaadV conductor on the
B. i M--, iff away on a Taat, Mr. Wil-

liams itaking his place teaaporarily.
Tiecaa reatauraat is the aiaceSet oysters in any style. Oppeaite

(TJ. P. depot. BerOateraoaaatT. St
Bev. Palis will aitead the dMrict

Baptist AaaoriatioB this waek at Battle
Creek, where he will preach Saaday.

The Ladies' GaSd wfll met with
SC gmm Guild Wedaeaday afteraoon
at a ajfc at the aarlerrf the Meridian
aotam

a-- aoaght about a
haadof fat esttie'laat Sator-aa-d

dyrad a aaadred twenty hogs
Moadar--

started yesterday
to eoaatraet irrigatiag- - reservoir and
ditches for Xoaas Zbxneeker on his

art of the city.
--TaeBaptiat Saaday aeaool gave a (of

Harraat Saaday

Mr. ud Mb. CfcamlwTT, lir. ad
JiErs. Etracs and Bert Galley returned?
last week frosx t&eir .arc weeks" trip in
the .west.

Jokn Cos: and faauhr. we Ieaxnr wQI
Kwe-abor- t City, wfcere

bekas been, tendered a position. J.T.
here.

BecfcerEngston ot Central City-,- , is I
Lacking-- a divided visit: to his relatives
in the fawilfwr of 3r. Srtsley and-W- .

AXcADiBter.
fourteen. years sac-caaa- fni

aervice in the schoolroom, will
be a valuable aid to the teachers ot
Piatte county.

Horse for Saie. A smgie driver, ex--
y gentle. Also "a light set of

buggy harness. .Inquire ai
Jdoceu office- - tf

4. , . . .. .
r-x- or saiey a soanc sare ramiiy corse,

W8gf nearly new and haraess. A
bargain. .Inqroe of H. under

fCommercMbank. tf ." -

The quarterly meeting of the United
Brethren will take place at their church

a this city .October 4, 5 and 6. Elder
Baker will be present.

Eleva tMT KoIIA.MirW
Mreattea. eHtirJv FekftoaelecV
taflSaiuNhlie Lfloar.. s.
Jaezzi, lanyr. -

jsLadies,. attted the openK fofat-arnat- s

and bovhats at jXrBTaltera
serr mflUMrr stonTtet. y- -i allU-- U.

Everybody inwaWrerconier
Edmond 3Hlan. nephetr of Judge

Sullivan, and Airs. Tbos. Keating left
yerterday fpr lineoln. where- .he will
attend the State University. i

Biographical dictionaries are nsefnl
publications, when thev tell the truth -

about public "characters who are", seeking
Ions of pab!i?tnit arid honor.

Becher, .Taeggi & Co. insure fauild--
d personaT. property against nrei

htning and cyclones, in. good and
liable companies at lowest current
:es. .t

. ..lkT 1 r Lii ii i is a. "TiauaLtTavLiie uhha
Imicmoueire. He anbatrs toian

derstand. hdaaenneas. and iVkincd9
gentleman boL make-frienusCa-

on him.
When Mrs. Brindley is 'elected

county superintendent, she will U a
leader in educational vrofknd"not ap-

pear pn important occasions by proxy
merely. - -

Clarence and Myrtle Clark are "co-
nvalescent, from typhoid" fever." Miss
Rose Hendryx. the ofche'f patient of Dr.
Toss at A. W. Clark's" "is also improv-
ing slcrwly. - -

. . -

There will'be a Union caucus held
at 'the town house Saturday, October 5,.
at"2 p. ml. for the purpose of nominating.
township .officers. 'John Tannahill,- -

epm mittee'man. . .

Mrs. Bncdley -- ut a . ca'ndidatefcT
superintendent of schools of the ctacnty, J

having Been nominated by three potiti- -
cal parties, but. declined only tHat-oth- e

prohibitionists
Mrs. Paxtoa-an- d two children .of

Omaha, visited in the ciiy- - 3Ionday on-ha- r

way home .from Grma-T'I- n .Mrs.
Paxton wlli-.b- e remenbered hexpes
Xettie Tan" Alstine. .

jBargains in chamber suits at Her-ncksT

Okeevery --thing else, the .fac-
tory shipped them too "soon; and we.are.
overstocked, hence 'thev must be sold
chean to urove them.

The. Elffcitor Eifclill
Whe kizlilu-muri- pWe
for i kinds wG rains a".

mmww bx ! ww u ia.

3voa SxtEr-- A 'i house, wife
mt.-- bargain at S6)0. Also.u"

'Iwelling. with Ibt for' 3-9- - Vi ill" take
par;, pay a guou team ot norsei in- -

quire at JorBSAi. office. tf . .

.' --T.1T I fT t" IT.&: ve. never
this vear. W

iroought them, before the raise.'. We" cive
our customers the benefit. .HerrTck for of.
headquarters for picture frames." 3t.

Mrs, Brindley s room, got the half
holiday for the best attendance "last
month, being ninety-eig- ht andeijhteen-nineteent- hs

per cent, the lowest. per-
centage of all iie rooms being ninety-fou- r.

. -

The office of county superintendent
snpuia oe taxen out ot pontics, just as J

every other school office and school
position should be. A vote for Mrs."
Brindley wijp help .alon this 'desired
resurtU- - '

Charles.. son of Rev. Pnlis of, this
city, lately, in"' a' competitive examina-
tion at the state university, where he Is

student, received a captain's- - cpmoiis-sio- n

in company B-p-f the university bat-tallio- n.

"

An old lady, hearing a lecturer who.
had traveled in Japan remark that there
the language did not contain, an impo-

lite word,, and kissing was unknown.. is
said she'd rather live in a country where-- .

they kiss and cuss". ' - :
.

The Barnum. i Bailey circus passed
through the city Saturday.cight. their
train being in three sections. Owing to
the strong wind prevailing, they could
notahoac-a-t CcanciL Bluffs, where ihev-- t

were billed, and skipped for Cheyenne.
ofMiss.Flora. Compton of San Diego.

Calif., passed through the city Monday a

morning on her way to. Creston;. Iowa,
where she will sojourn for a time with
the family of her brother Charles. Cal-

ifornia climate does not agree "with her
health.- -

Jweadf the notices of Da&Rose. ever
apdeadsand if there is anyt3afr at H

wpbujr withyoMr eyes. see him Fe are he
sataaWd not oaiythat he undeaatands
hia bdaaaesB. Tiita t Ti i he- - will rrtaaon is.
fairly in aaaT businesaaFou mav have- to
transact wi

Almost anything you" may happen
to need" in the "way of household sup-
plies outside of parables, dress goods
and such like, .you will find at John
Easdens second-han- d store onEIeventh
street. Try hfm, if you wish to buy.
aell or exchange anything--

It is contrary to- - the spirit of our
goventaafnt to have an official "class,
once anofleerr always an officen. 3Ien
become as-- greedy for office that they
give mora attention and time to secure
their than they do- - the duties
prescribed for them by the laws.

Over in St. Bernard township the
voters are anxious to have Jvavanaugh
aad Speiee come often and set up lots

beer- - and ojgars, as thev hare- - DaTd for
itali in. times gone byand see no show
af Kettiag. anything else inreturn far
their moaey.-Susah- rey Deaooexat.

fEh warn liTTraiijliiiii of a.
.1.. -- k --.. . . aav

pattern. Tiaraiid bassets o9k4 aatd
o. XaaMihaof CbJcagoaMai
trnnasesv' ulaam eaeaeed to'dothe

aaIlTjfiaa are invited to
calL 1

-- ost as w-g- o to "pram, 2 o"dack
Taday. the- - republican, jaiiaal-eoo- '
tMC is in seaauxi. The candidatea
whose naaaea will go before the ooarfeK- -
tioc- - are Jadge MarmaaTT of JFreaMJo't,
McAllister of Platte aad Patteraoa of
Merrick. Later Marahall aad Patter-
son were nomisatetL

. -

. Street Cdnsuasioaer Darrs and his
force of men have been doing aome good
work: on Summer, street. .The grading
was not only well done, but it was made
a finished job by a heavy sprinkle .which
kept the strong winds from carrying-i- t

away again

BSiTfavfOBr..
mm aaVtfee

s
nor sraBaBH'faetlM Vy

the Elevator Mler Mills T A
Jaegri, SaBstse

Grace Episcopal church. Sundayr
Oct. 6. I a tcu, morning prayer and ser
mon --The River of life! with celebra-
tion of the holy communion communi-can- ts

reminded r 730, evening prayer
and sermon; "A Riverside Prayer Meet-
ing." - All made welcome.

Women are a 'wide-awa- ke class in
this: country, xh all that concerns men:
tat improvement, and our best writers
and best.thihkers have not failed to pay
their tribute of for th nart"
ffmTr Tinr. in .ttKTt a.fn.Mfirtr
Vote for the lady candidate for superin-
tendent. " ". . .

Miss Eoline Clark, a;-- very popular"
teacher "in. the Fremont public schools,
has been" nominated for county superinrr
tendeut by the republicans-o- f Dcdire
county. And so it goes. Good scholars'
and.'teachers wilL be selected occasion-aliy'- as

superintendents. .Tote for Mrs.
" " " -Bruidiev. - - . ; --

"

rE.ii-:.-7-r Swallow of the Eeigh World
and Creston News has-- , purchased the
Humphrey Democrat, and trill conduct
the paper as ''independent democrat-"-I- t Isupport the citizens ticket. He
knows how to dish, the news'of a town,-an-

give Humphrey satis-facfo- rv

servicel
L" number nTjfrnnfTTi in 6Vschool

tftaksmnd desks "andeats ani rw sale
cneap.atf me could twautilize d asViwn
ars. Tmv are the aroperty of tfae
Cdaumbus Sahool tlistrii?nd those who
wisrkto bUyi call oU .other of the
cpmmlmee on aiildings anB. grounds,
I.ehnian?GIu-c- k aad Tucner. tr

.Charles S'rholinsafc who ha'd beeuin
the employ of the TTnion Pacific "compa-- 1
ny th past "six years; the last, year at
Rock- - Spring, Wyoming, died there on
the 25th ufL of typhoid fever. His" aae
was about 25 years.- The remains were

itaken - m' charge 'by hi3 brethren Of thfe
A. O. U. W brought to- - Duncan and bu
ried Sunday;"- -

It is a. cQccedeu fat that xhe best
systems of education "now in vogue in
Europe, either have originated in this'
country, or have here received the teat
which- - continued their merits. Eighty
per eect oc the tenqhers" in the publie
schools of this country are women. Tou

by voting for Mrs;
Brindley, for.county superintendent.

On Friday last in the U. S. circuit
court at Cheyenne Jndce Emer-signe- d a 1

decree of foreclosure in. the case of.the
American Loan and Trust Company vs.
the Oregon Short line and Utah North-
ern railway companies. - The amount
due was '3S17jDC0. Time of sale has hot"
been fixed. Tnz Jocbx.ii. hopes tie re--,

suit rill not injuriously affect our local
"

interests. . ...
.Maurice. Cray ton; in a poem recently

printed in the Inter Ocean.. tells some- -.

thingof his appreciation of the poetry
our correspondent. Miriam "Baird

Buck. v7ho "has penned for these col-,

uuins some very beautiful lines. We
think among the bess in this boquet of
tribute are: .

"tisil wonla ara jweL at tht heart,
iv heart, responding, ioyetl to hwir.

3j iiHyj. ;unw n.i;i-u- ? aazLKJr imuL,

rd coal!! Way 4 Hock--
.a v a

enjierjrer.wiii sell yon the.best
of Seranton, Penn.. HARD
COAX for 9SM deliyered.
Best ot uality guaranteed.
At these figures, soft coal-- L a
luxury, and not in it. Place,
your orders soou: Telephone
Xo.U.

are among Nebraska newspa-
per men several who are'very pictur-
esque in their style of writing at times.
when the theme happens to strike their
fancy. .Chalks of the.Ulysses Dispatch

one of these;, here is a sample: "And
what a race that will be" men going

headst simply to keep the back bone
fromjunraveling. . - . "

--Mr. Wolford has shown us-- - speuir
mens of early-plante- d sorzhum;". the-pulan- u

deep red. "and ometimes black
when it ought to be green, and the" Juice

a dirty-mil-k color when it ought to be
deep creen. This juice when heafed

onthepan is black. The late-plant-ed

.sorghum is very different. miVing good
"syrup, but not so mneh in quan-
tity as usual, only about half.

Saturday-- last had a
legal tussle with, the city eounciL" be-

fore Judge over the fact that
had two occupation taxes cover-

ing the space of about twenty days, that
in lSt he paid for the year, begin-ni- ns

April 10. and in 1895. for the yearr
beginning May JL-th- making a lap of
twenty day3 on which. there was double
pay. and he sued the city to
313.90. The judge decided in. Mr.

favor.
One ot our townsmen, in visions" of.

the night recently, saw a faithful old
horse that he had owned ago in
Missouri and sold to-- a neighbor who
had hfrn to The
present owner was met tho next day aad
was inqu&ed of whether old Charley
was alive, and was. answered "res."
Other members of the famHv--

and gave the same
but Charley's old friend was "not nfii!B'
fied. and went to the field where Charlev
was supposed to be enjoying life to the-bes- t

of his ability considering- - his age.
and he was found verydead indeed, jaat
astheseerhad expected. He gives ao
reason, but assures us of the facta
hereatatad.

We give m. the briefest manner an
ef fair naatters, hoatait to be

far aablication next weei the
fall Hat of awards.
'The races were sacceaafal, except the

acvefty which did.aot fill- - the parses1
vera allpald.-- -

The prmiiHii awarded will all be
paid.

The vegetable, fruit aad grain display
was tally aa geed a coald be expected.
aUtkaaeaadaced..

While, the cattle were aof numerous,
there were aae apeamea. and the hogs-wer- e

macn. boots' than ordmary.
." Poultry .and pigeons were well repre-aeate- dr

and akxal hall was beautifully
decorated by displays of needle and art
work of varioaa kinds.
. With the private subscriptions in the
cityaad the earnings, the management
are pleased tosarvthat thev come oat
annfrty,

We are indebted" to Assistant Seere- -
r tary Tomlim for the following, as to

- lUcas.
County Fannersv Race Purse 330.

i Otto Bolt rst:.'A. Haight second; J.E.
LMcFarland third.

Bieycle- -l mile." Boys under 16. Gus
jr., first.

1 mile county. Purse $3. Bert Dona-

ldson.--
" "

5 mile Purse. 512. First
prize "won by Bert Donaldson-- ; .second.
i&Ta by A.G. Parker.

250- - horse- - trot. Purse $73.. '.Ed-Chamb-

North Star first; W--
E. Mil-

lers Abdalla:- - Baaha second; C. S. "Mil-

lers Agatha third. -

Half mile and repeat running- - race
S5Q. H. Shank's --Tiir first; G. E.
Yo.unkin's Nebraska Boy second;-!- ! W-Dund-

Fashion Girl thirdl
Free for-all-tr- 510-Muldo- on.: E.

H. North. .1st; North "Starj Ed. Cham-

bers, 2d; Tolunteer Abdallah. J. Pitch'--'

ford, 3d: McGregor, J. L. Hanel.' "

4th. ... - -

" One mile race, purse S40 G.
E: Younirin. Nebraska Boyr"lst; E. W.
Sundy, Fashion. Girt !W;- - H:. Shank'
Till. 3d. .:

"" XOTES. " ." . .

.There were '.some "apples on exhibit
raised in "94. '--- .

E. H. Jenkins had-- some cucumbers oq
"exhibit "that" came from 'one. hill of vines.
that yieTded-79- 7 cucumbers.
' A. Haight had a valuable oil painting.

-

After the 'Chase.' The picture meas-
ures about 4x6 feet and is a Iife-sii- e

picture ot a deer hung np by the" feet in
the opening ot a cave. We understand
the-pictur- e when painted was-value- d at
S5,000,.and is" now over a hundred years

" '- -old.. -

Friday afternoon, when. the judge was
making announcements it was almost
impossible to hear a word in the grand
stand, but the minute 'the word "Co-
rporal, was spoken, the audience be
came'perfectly quiet.. He was' bro'usiit '
on "the track and was driven a mile by
bis owner. Charley Morse, making the
last quarter .at a 2:06 clip.. When they
went under" the-- wire' the-- crowd. cheered.
them very The Corporal lias
won every race butone.-heha- s started .

in this year, and has. proved himself to
be a wonderful. race horser. . . ..

Sunday nignt one of: oar citizens
who has. quite, a Ionsr, dreary road- - to
travel-hom- e at nights without anystreeS
light, saw some, pretty seedy looking
fellows on the road which, made- - an im-

pression on his mind- - and caused' hint to
fasten, the doors, that were usually left
unlocked. In the night be" dreamed
that he 'met a tramp and that" he-hi- d his
mocey.undef a board. foz.safe keepings
On awaking in the the .mone'y

from his but. was
found under. his "pillow; where .he -- had
"placed it during' his' sleep. ' A" few years

Columbus man-wa- s in Lin- -i

coin and had several hundred cdllars.on
his" person. ' He stopped" at a hotel and
ih the morning, when he went to pay a
bilL found- - tijo money missing .from his

He became very 'much con-

cerned about it until it occurred to him
that he might possibly have,-- " in." his
sleep, p'nt.it under hie .pillow at the
hotel. .He rushed back and 'found that
to be the case.. .. : -

Friday evening, .Miss - Cera, Mel
Patten. elocutionist, of Chicago and'Miss
3Iarie L. Turrill piaaust,. formerly of
Schuyler,- - 'aseist-e- by Mrs Anna Warr-

en- of-thi- s city, gave an entertainment"
Friday evening under the" auspices of J

the CeciTlIan The house was well
filled -- with an appreciative andiencei
3Hss Patten. Who is a' graduate 'of a.

Chicago school and., from
" which she re"

ceived a diamond medal.-show- s herself
to be an artist in all the" parts.. Her
selections" we're .:nearly all new" to the.
public and the variety gave her a splen-

did opportunity to-- show what she was
capable of doing. Miss .Turrill was no
'doubt gootl in her part as. pianist but

put Co great disadvantage by the piano
being 'out of repair.

A.'B. Heath of thr Nebraska" Farm-
er was in the two days' last week,
calling at Jochxl headquarters? as" is
his custom. Speakinrr of snhanfiing-- . he
'says that, he has seen, at least a. thous-
and gelds this season, and not pee but
is better than the shallow plowing: He
says that the first season, if it should
prove to be awful would, be some-

what, risky with aubsoiTing, as," while-ther- e

would' be a place to store water,
there would be none to store. He has a
field of fo'rjy acres, subsoiled. which.
gives him. about fifteen-- bushels "more of.
corn to the acre than the shallower
plowing.
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ress t Dress viwws !

TT, nraff-a- rr atfr-th-p. laffc not-- 1

ipatterns. The most stylish patterns j
ever to Columbus. Dryg-qed--

are cheaper than. ever. We want parSotj
yoar trade. Come', and see us. Coas'e I

laadgetourpricaa.

about with knots on their shoulder? fori0061 Mrs." Warren and MissTurnll were

nearly
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recover
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NEW STOCK I
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. We have opened a complete line of CLOTHHiGlBQpflSSHOE
" "

ami GENTS FURNISHINGS- - ' -
-- ." !- - - --.

' "

; caotiliilg, . ; :c:y.- -

We caTTj several "o? the Very pest-lin- e 6f-- Kcid"yPcia4e
CLOTHING 'and' guardnteje stvle-an- d fie. We pozebaeed odr""
Eoods-'af- . just -- the- right.'rime which, enables- - lis toVsell tou a.3h-- -

tor a verv: httle monev.' - - - . - - -
--- - . - . - -- :

- . - ' --
.- - -

.-
-. . :.-- - :

. .- - - . . .-
-: . ".":-:- "

" '.'-- ' - - vl ."
- ' We were especially fbrtuaate la. bcyin'r "thii --before the'

raise in.'prwes and by securing; the makes oif.tEe best" manufketurr
ers of the country-- WejeannoC iaj5tvle".fit.and "price.

"" . v .- - --

Gents' Fximisiiiiigs: ;
. ."" ".. i "" -- -

We have'a.most co'mplete line'.of rrents
meet ali. holiest competition in-sol- ? and pF.Tces. " '".

"

.-
-

"'- -
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.
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"
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Eleventh. St.; . . :. :30LTJ1aflS,;REB,

; PE&OK.VU.r --
J--. IL-- Galley was at Eincoln yester- -

day.'. - ' ." .'-- ' --'.-..- '
.

W: B. Baekus was at Onl last week.
returning.SatUrday. "
- 'Miss Anna Geitzen has returned from

Central 'Citrv to remain.- -
".- -

Mrs. "Fox came" down -- from' Albion

WoB'"t'.'ii"rl";jlr.:1l'rfaM;:.:.

trreVtOn.Herahl
so"m'ethm""Chatwni.cithe'el"ic.tion

farm5er,.tind"-to"giv- e

sV'nMi"--""'- ..

Wednesday v ". j.j iwenVr- -
years!"-residence-

7 ik' PiatteV-""V.?::- :

Hub. Roods of Fulton. Ills. is visiting": conniy neve"r.wad--.- a ""candidate-- " eftice '"-hi-
s

friend, Joseph. Drinnec. -' --
"

exeept-far'sta't- e "seJiatotin'-ISK- . --'

"Miss Phoebe Gerrard has reCutned tii
Lincoln to. attend the; Untversityi. ..-

- - .

3irs". Parker and' her son Ak'ot GenOiu--

"are" visiting "Judge and Mrs. Sulijinl - -

- .TT-- TT - - 1 1Z..I I

Jirs. . ru xaiianjx ,i w.e
returned frpm? visit-t-o Gradpiand;. .

. Herman Berringer "came-dow-
p frpni

Fullerton Aid visited" relatives over
aundajv. -.

'.--..- -. ."...- - .
-

Rev1. ahd-3lrs- . odaFe-lef- t Frida

. . . .. ...

vaters'.when

"Sir. """.".

for

for"

receiver
Platte.'cQRhcy:tha

'Fred

aiarkable--.risbr- .

-- ne.poUficiaiWeaTwJb

of
they will s'pen'd candnlate. hiis" "made xhe.a iraaiin"'t&atl '..Rapid City; Da...w"hrt

the winter.
ls .of Leish.- - : trail- - : ;. ..'" """.

in theeitv! over Sunday -- '.wjliI: :h&. Creston Serald.
Ft. Collins. Colo.

'"
'"- .' I P"tm .& .Speie for.

Tell Ihe-Trat-
.;

Thoashaitnot imar Ixl' xiiatm.'
xxzlA

itcuj-- ;

asserss id s. recentissnt-- ! case were .'srrosi-iy.an- u

that Fred.- - for tied. " Such "noniemfrial' ar.u -

clerk-.ot-:tIie- district .'ahjut;an --

zens: ticket. 'a'Uay-ii- i Aw 'flf, ""j"it;-ihc- e the--stu5- redacts.. qu,!

ife " ". '

its the"

.now until." "-

. Now. we don't 'know a:it'
diiiiereneir-- whether he- - did. or not.-bu- t

honest citizens are gettingr sr'ed of cam-"- -
- -- ..

and Tirz'Joni5Arrk"
..Fred J'e'weu wdl ':"-""- .1

suggests Jitru.wul be. by a
are advixrating the majority is" because"

of the "bosses." ticket:. t.o" confined ".the ; pjwgl- to.--, death--: by.

their articles the truth else admit-- ' be"u"a
V.V-i- " "their cli'ir "rjrti'nfir nTtnlf and "dr lilS-ltie- . -- ' " ;. - " -'

that their. only-- " hope .of the election jot
the democratic "candidates-rest- s fa mis- -

. ..: J. ,T T.- - t. .l--.-repreteuu " f ".? i
" 'nominees "..

-- ' i

The Jmx.u. ca-r-e not whether Mr. -

Jewell ever farmed Vlay. in his life or
not.-- but to show the .readers how much
of the TeleuranYs statements to. believe ."

in the future we publish 'a. "few facts refi
garding Mr. Jewell's life as - we learn ,

.them.-- ; .- .. "'. '. - "..
He was born on a farm" 'in'-D-u Pibe-- l

countv, Illinois.-live- d and worked there'
'.-..-- : . l

just as other .industrious. tarmer boj
.11iiy. .,..rtVirvrp nn.. tVia-- . .- -. r'l t -- .ni'i fin.4.. j
mornings and oCe ; -

.:"."

from Nora.-,fci.-ua-t
5p.-t--"-

h W

and nalt to scnoni. Glass and a"
tended first the public school-an- tWheaton

';-- .

hi"13fe"in
years. he.--

lawfc-I- - sazg-to-
p ?bftV

has in business.-an- d . 05u,t.j.

-- pingthe" ;..

:Te will. '

aandt?'.:and- - nbt...i" '...."

t: : - V .!..- T.... .

wiveuu. aiitiuiiiLutisi j.ul
Sugar dcub there has
been a better- - "tilled farm Platte I

.ecuntsc-i- n the last, ten vears than tuis . .

same any man-who- .

ever nis siue a. tniw
stack, in a ncjd behind corn;
c'ultivatcv. ("and there 'are. many ri2hr;.T"

.tell 31r-Park-
s-'

as-har- d to bat at workis he is in"'

politics.
i

Eatil .Pnhl. X

- v v.v-Xtie muepentlent ana repuDlican canm- -
date for county clerk, was born

IStt. He educated th'o ;

public- - sckooliof- - that country and. hi
the teacaers- - le served seven
vears in'-th-t Pmrffln irmr anil fixikli
Dart- - the war between ant

. . i
AUHIEL. - - - I

He came the United "states in 167. j

worked two yearaoc'a farm, and clerked j

four vears -- a ""store in Wis-- S

eoasin.
1ST3. he came to Nebraska, engaged

seven years in the agricultural impie - ,

three years in hardware.
and twelve. veers .groceries on FJev--",.... , .-

- --.
enth street! this citv. rast twentv - ,- -

Mr-P- a hi a thorough and ca'pablei
. .- - - ,

. t- - .-- r .,
accountant. He "speaks English andj:
German tinently. aad to busi- -.

ness tie will, make a model
county clerk, and .give the best of satis- -

y

faettoa.
Over tae - -

the first
oa dent corn. . .

-

John Haslechas rented ol Nick Adamy
i

for the cominrr varall his land near the
subarbaa schoil-ho"Use.so-me 350 acres.'

Tiz. who some time ag. fcough

the Blasser farm.- - recently sold it to 3r--

Driaain and rives the first of-- ,

December. 3Ir-- Alsace is tTnki-.- g

moving a place hear Papillioc. . . -

Some miscreants, no
-

for rh tax-n.ive- rs Columbus tOII- -
L :

ship and being-abandone- d evil.,
doubtleaa, in more ways than this one,
have shafciatb the windows' at the town.,
halL. teariag open of the board

i evj imA. is. ii--

It. .

. 'The "thhjks" it'-saV- a

injuriOaaly.to- - Fred Jewell among.'farmf"- -' Tv 1

e'r - it .'"to", belittle " .' ...
las.-- retf.ori.i'as "a t!ae.".:-f..-.-

"

impressicrn Jewell "is . jilwavs ; "

i seeking Office,. The; Truth i .that,' .as"
)th ,' "iBji --".

to visit"relatives.

-

aHix voti ne in -- - -- ;
year' wis a. .splendid..".'- - : :.'- -
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-.-- ;
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faction.
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